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Brunswick is pleased to an
nounce the first winners of 
Athlete-of-the-week honors for 
th^l985-86 year. ^ ^
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Red Sticks start great
FieldCooper and Patti Ramsey. Add up with such high calibre com- 

to that the clearing strength of petition until the end ^of^theof center halfbackby LAURALEE MACLEAN 
Brunswickan Staff

power
Kathryn MacDougall, coupled
With sneed from such forwards half back Shawna Lambert, season,

A cris,,, eos.l early morning, as Brenda Cuitard, Judy rounded out by Michelle Ives So
the changing color of the trees, White, Janice Morrison, Anne and you have named the UNB see how they tair aga nst
and the crack of a fieldhockey Cmpbdl, Cathy Whalen, and Red Sticks (Except for one per-
stick in action: what better the confident stick handling of son). This ast player is in the Un vers ty of Toronto
wav to describe autumn at Carla Reeves and Lisa form of key veteran Barb The laL Qf fai^support for
pvbo This nast weekend saw Kilnatrick Leaman, now in her 4th and 1 , Ian suPPort *°,
the Red Sticks open their This ability to score was final year with the Red Sticks one! ofUNBjs mostsuccess u 
season on a very victorious quite evident in Sunday’s in goalie position. teams h.i limitedl any^possible
note. Friday was witness to a game, which saw forwards Both manager Beth Wright °™eRed Sticks embark on a 
1-0 win over the University of Lisa Kilpartick and Brenda and coach Joyce Slipp are anx- , j . return for
Moncton, while Sunday saw Cuitard each score one, while iously looking forward to the 
the Sticks romp over the Mount No. 7 Carla Reeves had a pair ^f^^kendtnp to
Allison Mounties by a score of 4 of goals. Guelph, Ontario, ana me Marv’s
to 1. Defensively experience is in round robin tournament that is gddto

Head coach Joyce Slipp is high profile because of the ap- to be played there. University. Please come
looking for a very successful pearance of veterans Carol Usually, the girls don t meet an s ow y°ur PP
campaign coming from her 
squad of seasoned players.
“Over all we have a very sound 
team this year,” says Slipp; 
because most of the girls have 
been playing together 
oragainst each other during 
such events as the Summer 
Games. Owing to the Games is 
the fact of the team’s already 
well conditioned state early in 
the season, a point that coach 
Slipp is very happy to 
acknowledge.

However, she feels that there 
is still much work to be done on 
the overall quickness of the

» i «smanvstarts She tory in as y _ •__
P. i Univei
Moncton.

Fn the men st*u1'"
F wjfhc mener rotey or um ■ .

S) victory over St. M 
Huskiesand played a st
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For Your Appointment Call 454-9569 
or Walk-In Service

10% Discount 
to all Students iBe.aoExlrxoolt oMoteL

JloWLX JlzveL Welcome BackI Hope You Hit 
The Books And Not The Bottle.team.

Offensively, The Red Sticks 
have the awesome striking

Close to Campus
X' :-x

VWelcome back UNB &STU
students
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Complete range of Levi 619 cords 
reg $36.95

welcome back prices $27.88

320 Queen Street 
Fredericton, N.B. i

J ackets
UNB leather (red)
2 styles 
cadet collar 
il ay down collar
jUNB Engineering j‘ackets merchandise
pJNB Nylon jackets Sweaters - complete stock

J J latest fall colours
jiCrest & numbers sewn on free y neck, round neck, sleeveless vest 
110% discount to all UNB/STU Jantzen Parkers Pierre Cardin 
I students on all merchandise
l ^ '"MM UK— VM ~ "** — ***» AU

Levi Jeans 619 reg $35.95 
now 27.88

505 reg $38.95 now 34.88 
button flys 501 $45.00 
Complete stock of Levi
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